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$625,000

Choice Estate Agent proudly presents this gorgeous double story home in the most sought-after Estate in Hoppers

Crossing. Location with easy access to Shopping Centres, schools, public transport, and shopping strips!This

four-bedroom, three-bathroom, three- toilet and double garage property is perfect for those looking to get into the

market, upsize or purchase an investment property. The kitchen is complete with gas cooktop(900mm), oven and

dishwasher with a well-kept landscaped backyard.As you step into this home you are greeted with a beautiful entry. The

dining room is a grand open-plan area perfect to accommodate for guests throughout the year. The kitchen is equipped

with sleek cabinetry and a large island bench, allowing for seamless entertainment and comfort. The big formal living

downstairs is surrounded by glass doors to provide plenty of natural light and relaxation.Upstairs you will find three

bedrooms one of which is the master bedroom with its own ensuite. As well as a fourth bedroom downstairs with full

access to the bathroom and toilet. A rumpus room provides an extra space for entertainment, perfect for the kids.Several

amenities include being close to Well Crest Tarneit Medical Centre, close to parks, both Public & Private Schools like

Good News Lutheran College, The Grange and St. James the Apostle Primary School. It is located only 2 km to the Hogan's

Corner Shops and approx. 3.5 km to the Pacific Werribee Shopping Plaza. Bus service at your door stop takes you to

Hoppers Crossing and Tarneit station via Pacific Werribee Shopping centre.Comprising: -- Master bedroom with Walk-in

-robe, and your very own Ensuite with double vanity allowing for more storage and no time wasting.- Balcony attached to

the master to enjoy the weather- Remaining three bedrooms with Built-In-Robes- All bathrooms with gorgeous wall to

wall tiles- Ducted Heating & Cooling- Open Living area- Spacious Kitchen with ample storage area- Low Maintenance

front and backyard- Laundry by the kitchen- Remote Car Garage with access inside the house- LED downlight in the

bedrooms and common areaCall ALI on 0430 857 642 or TAWSIF 0450 100 440 today to organise an

inspection.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only

and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


